MIT Dining venues (http://studentlife.mit.edu/dining) are located throughout the campus and are open to the entire MIT community. They provide a broad range of diverse and healthy options prepared from fresh quality ingredients. MIT Dining offers comprehensive traditional meal plans through its House Dining operations, as well as a declining balance account and TechCASH, which can be used to purchase meals in any MIT Dining facility. TechCASH can be used for all campus services, including food purchases. Many retail locations (http://studentlife.mit.edu/dining/retail-dining) also accept credit and debit cards.

MIT Dining partners with Bon Appétit (http://mit.cafebonappetit.com) to provide the community with an all-you-care-to-eat option within our residential dining halls. The House Dining Meal Plan Program (http://studentlife.mit.edu/dining/residential-dining/meal-plans) offers a range of meal plans for students. Dining options and meal plans are available to all students, however, residents of Baker House, Maseeh Hall, McCormick Hall, New Vassar, Next House, and Simmons Hall are required to enroll in a minimum meal plan based on class year. Please see the MIT Dining website (http://studentlife.mit.edu/dining) for additional details. All students are encouraged to consider their meal plan options when choosing their housing preferences.